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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

May 29, 1969

AUTHORIZATION FOR SECRETARY
OF AGRICULTURE TO CLASSIFY
AS A WILDERNESS AREA CERTAIN
NATIONAL FOREST LANDS IN
MONTANA
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr . President, I
have discussed this matter with the distinguished acting minority leader, the
Senator from Kentucky <Mr. CooK ), and
I am happy to ask unanimous consent
at this time for the immediate consideration, S. 412, a bill having to do wi th the
Lincoln Back Count ry in Montana.
The bill was i n t roduced by my distinguish ed colleague. U1e junior Sen ator from Montana <Mr. METCALF ) . I am
happy to say that, the~ill was unanimously reported today by the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be stated by title.
The AsSISTANT LEGISLATIVE CLERK. A
bill (S. 412) to authorize and direct the
Secretary of Agricu\ture to classify as
wilderness the national forest lands
known as the lJncoln Back Country, and
parts of the Lewis and Clark and Lolo
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National Forest, In Montana, and for
other purposes.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the Senate will proceed to the
consideration of the bill.
Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, the
pending bill has important and significant bipartisan support.
Former· Governor Babcock, former
Representative Battin, Representative
OLSEN, and the distinguished majority
leader the Senator from Montana (Mr.
MANS;IELD ), have all supported the legislation.
The pending bill provides that a very
fragile and important scenic area will become a wilderness area and be protected
from picnickers, hikers, or any other persons who might destroy this kind of area.
This is an important watershed area. It
is a forest that is significant in the development of some of the most scenic and
beautiful areas in the whole western part
of Montana.
Mr. President, I have an editorial entitled "The Outdoor Picture-For the
Lincoln Wilderness Area," written by
Dale A. Burk and published in the Sunday Missoullan of May 4, 1969. The editorial sets forth some of the arguments
and summarizes the proposals for the
Lincoln wilderness area.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the editorial to which I h ave
referred be printed at the conclusion of
my remarks.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
(See exhibit 1.)
Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, the evidence obtained both from field hearings
and hearings held before the committee
overwhelmingly shows that this area
should be set aside as a wlld~rness area,
that it is a peculiar and scenic area that
is admirably fitted for the wilderness administration.
Mr. President, I ask '!llanlmous consent to have printed in the RzcoRo an
excerpt from the report, explaining the
purposes of the bill.
There being no objection, the excerpt
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as foHows:
Public hearings were held on the m easure which 1s sponsored by Senato rs Metcalf and Mansfield and field h earings w ere
held In the area last autumn on a s lmtlar
bill at which some 80 witness es were h eard.
Committee nctlon In ordering the bill r eported favorably was unanimous.
PUB.POSE OF MEASURE

s.

412 would add approxJmately 240.500
acres In three natl<mal fores ts In Montana

to the National Wilderness Preservation S ystem established by t he Wtlderness Act ot
1964 (78 Stat. 890) . The area embraces portions ot the Helena, Lewis and Clark, and
Lolo National Forests s t raddling the Continental Divide In central western Montana.
It Is known as the "Lincoln-Scapegoat
Back Country," or more popularly as " The
Lincoln Back Country."
B. 412 would accomplish Its purpose by
directing the Secretary ot Agriculture. who
has administrative responsibility t or the national forests, to classify s pecifically desi gnated tracts In the area as wilderness. The
etfect would be to combine the Lincoln Back
Country with the exJstlng Bob Marshall
WUderneas.

DESCRIPTION OF AREA

'I11e Lincoln Back Country Is typical or the
scenic grandeur that Is reflected In Mo n tana·s
motto '"The Big Sky Country". It contains
vast, unbroken spaces, gUttering mountains.
deep forests, and tlnshlng clear lakes and
streams. It 1s descr! bed by t he S!erm Club as
a "'friendly wilde rness:· containing "an environment essential to the survival of the
gr izzly bear p opulation and other big game
animals. Native cut-throat trou t, an Increasingly scarce game resource, Is also found
In substantial amounts."'
Other wildlife and fish of a rare or endangered nature '!bound In the undisturbed
mountains. meadows. and waters, and the
opp ortun ities for ecological research are
ha;hly regar ded by scientists.
The southern portion Is characterized by
wood·•d rolling lands, studded with mountain
lakes. Several nearby hi gh but relatively accessible points such as Red Mountain,
P yr am id, and Olse n P eaks add opportunities
tor zestful. rewarding climbs. This portion
ot the area, although posse,s!ng t rue wild
character. Is reacl!ly available to easy !nmlly
hiking and saddle h orse trips.
The nort h central p orti on In contrast Is
characterized by spectacular relatively remote peaks, high ridges and Intervening
canyons. Tbese present a t rue challenge for
those who wish to spend a II ttle mora time
and etfort to sample the more rugged aspects
of wild erness. Here the great Scapegoat
Mountain complex dominates the scene. The
alpine t:J.ndra of Its highlands presents o.
unique c1.1mall to the moEt adventurous type
ot wilderness travel
Short, relatively easy back-country trips
are available on the tar nothern end and
much of the eastern side of the area.
As mentioned above. the Lincoln-Scapegoat region. with It' relatively undisturbed
environment. represents Ideal living space for
a unique vanety of game animals, birds. and
fish. An Im portant segmen t of Montana's
remnant grizzly b ear population has found
this place much to Its liking.
F.lk, mountain sheep, goats. deer and m0011e
are also there and depend . In many Important respects, upon the relatively remote
character of the la nd for their 11\"lng r equirements and even survival. The rare west slop~
cutthroat trout Is well suited to Its cold,
clear str eams and the llgh ter fishing pressure
or t r ail access country Along with the Montana grayling the area supports a variety or
fish that add much to the joy or visiting this
unique reg1on. Ptarmigan, a seldom seen
grouse of tbe alpine environment. adds special Interest to the Interesting bird life of the
area.

Thus. a pleasing variety In topography.
vegetative cover, and anima! life blend Jn
mak ing the Lincoln B ack Country an ldt>al
area tor meaningful wilderness classln co.tlon.
ECONOMIC

RESOURCES

Evidence was presented at the Committee's
hearings. both In Montnna and In Washington, that the a rea hns very little economic
resources In the way or commerclul mineral
deposits, or In timber reserves.
On the contrary. the overwhelming weight
ot the evidence was that preservation of the
area's great scenic values and Its rare fauna
and fiora by Inclusion In the National Wilderness System would be the highest use to
which the a rea could be put. both for the
present and tor future gen erations.
ALTERNATIVE

PROPOSALS

CONSIDERED

The Committee gave full nnd careful consideration to alternative proposals presented
at the hearings, Including that ot the Fores t
Service tor a type of modified mul tiple u se.
The members are convinced , however, that
the Lincoln Back Country Is too fragile, both
geologically and ecologically, to permit the
driving through of roads, and construction

ot permanent road.:!de nnd cnmp!ng facil Ities as Is envisioned. With respect to such
d evelopment, the Committee adopt.~ ~he findIng of Dr. Arnold J S!lvt>rman, Associate
Professor of Geology at the University or
Montana. consultant to the U.S. Bureau of
Mines a nd a membt>r of national and lnlernntlor~al geol ogical societies. Dr. S!lvcrnutn
testified at t h e Committee hearing·
"'H owever . a number of dlsndvant:>.ges and
potential dangers come readily to mind. Such
a road would be expensive to maintain. because It would be In need ot constant gr adIng, clen.rlng, and Indeed In many places actual r econ struction It does not nppear probable that such a road can be m:llntalned
without an abnormal financial Investment.
In addition. there wtll be an ever-present
danger to travelers or sliding nnd slumping.
Lastly. the Increased NOslon caused by road
construction o.nd timber harvest wlll have a
very tietrimental eflect o n the streams and
lakPs of the a rea.
""For t hese reasons, I oppose a multiple- use
plan fo r the aren. and support the p roposal
for the esta blishment of a Lincoln Scapegoat
wilderness area."
Dr. Clarence C. G ordon. president of the
WeGtern Montana Scit>ntlsts Committee for
Public Iniormatlon. tesUfled even more
pointedly:
'"After reviewing the physical and biological aspects of the Lincoln BB<:It Countr y,
Scapegoat Mountain area, It Is Qbvlous that
this country will be even more adver sely affected than most mountainous areas If road log or logging be allowed. The hlllsldes a r e
steep. much of the clay and fractured rock
Is presently held In place by plant roots to
the depth of a toot or less. Even a sllgh t
disturbance of tbe soil will start an eroded
gully. Whole mountain slo pes sli pped Into
valleys and streams during the ftood or 1964.
'"Development ot the Lincol n Back Country-Scapegoat Mountain area will be dis astrous. Leaving It a wilderness will provide
a unique and valuable r ecreational and
study center !or generations ...
COMMITTEE

RECOMMENDATION

In enacting the Wilderness Act (Public
Law 88· 577). the Congress clearly reserved
to Itself the ultimate author ity to act with r e •pect to enlargement of the Wilderness System it created. Section 3, Article IV or the
Federal Constitution Impost's such a responslblllty on Congress.
In tbls Instance, the Committee unanimously recommencts that Congress exercise
Its power and Include In the System an area.
It finds uniquely qualified tor Inclusion a nd
thus preserve the Lincoln Back Countr y's
r are and frag ile features tor the physical
enjoyment, the spiritual refreshment, and
the enrichment or the life or this generation
nnd future genero.tlon•.
The proposal has the unqualified backing
of the en tire Congre:,slonal delegation from
Montana.
EXECUTIVE

AGENCY RI!:PORTS

The reports ot the Department of the Interior the Department of Agriculture. and
the Bureau of the Budget are set forth In
full.
Exnxorr 1

I From the Sunday Mlssoulla.n, May 4 , 1969 J
THE 0l!TDOOR PICTURE: FOR THE LINCOLN
WILDERNESS AREA
(By D:.le A. Burk )
We endorse the establishment of t h e Llncoln-Scapegoot Back Country as a wlldernC6S area. We do so because we feei the area
would be best utilized In wilderness form
and because plans for developing the a rea
are totally uniou nded on either n eed or
practicality.
We have looltect at both sides ot the "Issue" over the Lincoln Bac·k Country and
have presented a number ot columns ln voo-
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tlgatlng the situation. On one hand we have
legislative proposals by Sens. Lee Metcalf
and Mike Ma.nBfield and Rep. Arnold Olsen
to establish the Lincoln-Scapegoat Wllderness. Aligned against the legislation Is the
U.S. Forest Service and some members of
Mon tana's timber Industry.
IN TRUE PERSPECTIVE

When viewed In Its true perspective, the
Lincoln-Scapegoat area of 240.500 acres Is a
rather small and Insignificant part of the
American landscape. In fact, In relationship
to the whole or America It Is minuscule. So
Is the total number of acres In America set
aside as a heritage for tomorrow.
Contrary to the con tentlon of would-be
developers that s uch a vast area so close to
the Bob Marshall Wlldernoos should not be
a.dded to the wilderness system, we conclude that when the entire picture Is considered the 240,500 acres are small Indeed.
Montana Is one of the last frontiers where
land is avallable In an undeveloped state.
!Montana and a few other of the western
states are America's last resort for wllderness areas. They bear the burden for the
entire nation. There's nowhere else to go.
The job was botched up back East generations ago.
If we don't establish wilderness areas like
the Lincoln-Scapegoat area In our generation, there simply will be no areas left to
save in coming years.
A

FRAGILE LAND

It seems Incongruous that the Forest
Service should base Its plan for developing
and managing the area on a premise that
simply won't hold weight. It speaks of a
need for a scenic highway that would provide access to the high country and from
which "fa.lrly large ntunbers o! people could
be distributed In sma.ll groups throughout
the Zone for a real Isolated or back country
experience."
True? We think not In the Lincoln case.
Once cut up with roads a real "wllderness"
would not exist. The area would be !Ike any
other mountain area In western Montal)Jl.
now crisscrossed with logging roads. ExistIng developable areas a.lready opened up by
road could provide the managed wllderness" tracts the Forest Service speaks o! In
Its development plan.
AN UNPROVEN PREMISE

The major weakness with the proposed
development plan Is that It Is based on an
unproven premise that can be first tested
elsewhere. Montana abounds with roads In
high country terrain. We'd rather the Forest Service try Its concept out on these
a.reas first.
And we're sure It would find more spots
now roaded and awaiting development than
It would be able to get money to develop In
the next half-dozen generations.
The point Is that there's absolutely no
need to carve up the Lincoln-Scapegoat area
wl ~h a road. Highways now cross the Continental Divide south of the area at Rogers,
Flescher, Stemple and MacDonald passes.
Ot.her similar passes ln Montana's mountain
country are crossed by road
Develop them first. Try the plai. out elsewhere Instead of rushing In and ruining one
of the lasi great areas th at would be maintained as wilderness.
SOME SUITABLE SITES

the country from the Canadian line to Idaho
where logging roads already provide access
to high country terrain suitable for providIng "back country e><perlences."
We agree that more recreation campgrounds are needed. But the Forest Service
Isn't playing fair when It contends that it Is
critical to establish such campgrounds In
the Lincoln Back Country area when hundreds of other sui table sl tes already accessible are available. Our recommendation Is
that we first develop these other sites.
There are so many of them available that
those responsible for providing public recreation faclll ties would be so busy they •
wouldn't have time to worry about a 240,500
acre tract of land left in Its wilderness
state.
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is on the engrossment and third reading
of the bill.
The bill was ordered t.o be engrossed
for a third reading, was read the third
time. and passed, as follows:
S. 412
A blll to authorize and direct the Secretary
of Agrlcul ture to claslfy as wilderness the
national forest lands known as the Lincoln Back Country, anti parts of the Lewis
and Clark and Lolo National Forests, In
Montana, and for othe~ purposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the

Secretary of Agriculture Is hereby authorized
and directed to classify as wilderness those
national forest lands containing approxiMontana's timber Industry, In spite of the mately 240,500 acres In the Helena National
fear-Inducing testimony presented by some Forest In Montana, known as the Lincoln
opponents of the wilderness, should never Back Country, and parts of the Lewis and
feel the loss of the rather Insignificant Clark and Lolo Natlomtl Forest specifically
amount of merchantable timber In the area described as bounded by a line on the south(less than \12 of 1 per cent of Montana's al- east boundary of the Bob Marshall Wllderlowable cut).
ness Area at Deadman Hill running southIn fact, even if the Industry lost some- easterly to Bench Mark, then along the ridge
thing that never really was Its In the first of Wood Creek Hogback to the top of Crown
place, the state's economy would not stagger, Mountain and across Welcome Pass to the
as was Intimated. Testimony In Washington midpoint of Steamboat Mountain: thence
showed that, on the contrary, extensive log- running In a more southerly direction down
ging development In the area would be detri- the ridge between Milk and Pear Creeks,
mental In the long run to the other values across the Dearborn River and up the ContiIn the region- namely wildlife and the. nental Divide to a point above Bighorn Lake;
fishery.
thence along the divide and down the ridge
The mineral potentialities of the area will northwest of Falls Creek, across Landers
really, not be changed by establishment of a Fork to the top of Lone Mountain; thence in
wilderness area. Under the wilderness act, a southwesterly direction to Heart Lake
the mineral Industries would have a num- Trail, westward to the top of Red Moun taln:
ber of years In which to Investigate for thence southwesterly to Arrastra Peak:
mineral resources before the area could be thence along Daly, Iron, and Echo Mountain
locked up.
Peaks, and across Windy Pass to Mineral
The scenic road Into the area would not Hill; thence across the North Fork of the
be open long enough each year to justify Blackfoot River at the Big Slide to BM 8320,
the amount of appropriated funds It would northwesterly across Canyon Creek (excludtake to build lt. The area Is deep snow ing the upper Conger Creek timber stand)
country and the task of keeping the road to the top of Canyon Peak; thence more
open In the winter, as In Glacier Park, would westerly to the top of Omar Mountain , and
be Impossible or so costly as to be unreal- northward along t he ridge to the southern
Istic. We !eel the cost of building and boundary o! the Bob Ml\rshall Wilderness
then maintaining such a road would be un- Area on a ridge west of Danaher Pass, and
justified. Money talks, and very simply thence along the southern boundary of the
appropriated "road" money could be bette'· Bob Marshall Wilderness AreR to the p oint
spent for campground facilities where roads of beginning. The Secretary of Agriculture
now exist.
shall promptly after such classification
WHAT IS WILDERNESS?
transmit to the Congress a map and legal
What Is the Lincoln-Scapegoat Back Coun- description of the wilderness area and such
try? Why does It deserve wilderness classi- description shall have the same force and
fication ?
effect as It set forth In this Act. Upon Its
Basically because It Is a beautiful land, classification, such wlldPrness area shaH be
because It can be saved, and because so llt- subject to the same provisions and rules as
tle will be lost to nan's so-called progress those d esignated as wilderness areas by the
by protecting It as wilderness. We say this Wilderness Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat.
because the area can be lost. It Is a fragile 890).
land that Intensive development might
destroy
What Is a wilderness? It Is a land In which
man can, at any time In the history of his
species, enjoy the same values. The value
of wlldt'rness is endless, Infinite, indestructIble
It Is a land In which the wlldllfe values
as they exist would be destroyed If man
carved the land Into tracts and diminished
the wildlife habitat.
It Is a land yet untrammelled, a land
where man can still rise above that part of
him that says he must destroy what Is natural. that he must change what Is, simply
to change It.
It Is a land which has value because It Is
what it Is.
I~ Is a land that we have today and can
leave for tomorrow.
It Is wilderness It should be wilderness
tomorrow, too.
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

Nowhere In the Forest Service II terature
did we read of a "pressing need" that sucn
Intensely-managed wilderness-like tracts be
developed elsewhere. Yet the Forest Service
maintains that such a need exists to provide for the recreation demands, now and
In the future, !or the populations or the Missoula and Great FallS areas.
If this demand exists It should be apThe PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
plied first In the ar~as already roaded. For example. In addition to the areas already is open to amendment. If there be no
mentioned, 1t would be tested In much of 'amendment to be proposed, the question

